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TWEN'rY·SIXTH DAY.
~O!,!DA.Y, J a'?i·J " ~~()O·

The House met pursuant to adjournment, and Was callM'tb <irc1el' , b~the
Speaker.
I
'
Pr~yerw~soffer~dbytheChaplain.
,'.". ,...
'
The roll wa~'calhid, and' tlie"following mem bers f01\~d abs~nt :
Messrs. Abraham, Baldwin, Bixler. Oleveland, Hulett"Tohnson::'M~nn;
~lils~ll, y,li~'ier'i OZ~lan, Renz,Robertson, 8ecop1be,Sh['ew~jJlll'YubdStevens.
l'h~ 'Jo{lrl;al' of Sat\JI'(l~y' was read li'nrlapproved.:
',',. " .,. , ,.,
Mr. Austin asked and obtained leave of absebce for ~lr: Shrewsbury"for
fqlll;,?,r~ye dN'S' 0\1 aCCO~ll]t ofsick?ess in, \lii~farpUl'"
,'." , ", "
Mr.Stoek,' from 'the conlmittee on Indians and Indian reservations, repbi'ted
back H. F, No. 11, with sundl'y amendments, and recommended its pass\lg~:
Adoptt'd.
H.1<" No. 11. A bill for an act t.o prevent Indians from commitungclepredati~bk'oriithe \vhi'e £ettlernents in this State; ,
,
, "
,Vas read the second time.
Mr. Letford from the COflllnittee on Engrossment, reported as correctly
engrossed,
H. F No. 10,. A bill for an act to locate a Stateroad from Mitln~iska,
Wabashaw eO~l;lty, to Beaver,'VVinona county.
H. ·B\,'Nq,3,i). Joint res(Jlutiqti in regal'd wt\ie~ppointment ora~()m
mitte~tdrpp6~t!jnint ruleiJ for bpth Honses", '"", ,,'
H. F .. No:43. A bill.fora Tl act fixt~i·,,~nd \;egulatiog tile fees' of
Slwriffs .,
.,.... ','.
"[,, ..
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H. F. No. Mi. A bill for an act entitled an act allowing a charge of venue
in ct'rtain cMes'.
H. F. N~.4f. A bill fo~ ~~ihct to alter the location of the Tei:rHorial
road from Winnebago to St, J os~ph;'Stpal'rjs county.
If, F. No. 49. A bill fol,iahac't'to amend section ,2 ofan,act· entitl~dan
act to locate and establish a State road from St. Oloud to Breckenr'idg~j: upproved February 8, 18li8.
H.F. No, 52.
Mr. Butler, from the Oommittee on Elections presented the miuorityre,
port on tbe case of case of Jefferson vs. Nettleton, as follows:
The Oommittee on Elections, to whom was refe1'l'ed thl> :petitiol1iof 'Robert
E. J"ff,'rson, claimin>J; a s;ut in the House of Rppl'e,'ntatives of thA Stllte of
MipnPfiot~.in:t\le phlcepf WilliaTJ1 Nettlet<JU, now a mprnher of said House,
,
have had thc same under cIHlsidmltion an~l report as follows:
The tpstimony of nine witnesses, residing'in'tb<\ distdct·whicll' Mr. J effer~on
claims to rppresent, which was takl'J1 by Luke Marvin, F,'q" a commis:<ionpr
dulyappointeLl fOI' that purpose, wm; luid bt'f,'re your Opmrnittpe, and is hereto arpench·d. marhd Schedule "A." The sitting member and the contpstant
were both examioed before your Uommittee under oatb, and tbeir testimony
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s?givPljishereto appended, marked Schedule "B." , .Their t$StimOl'~isv~ry
e;i;rJllcit i and po:<iti~i;>, though indirect' c~lI1flict ea?h wit~ the other. But' as
(be, sittillg"mer\)b'eris to ,be pi;e~hm~'d'i6,iknow best ,His o:vo!rpsidencc"ar\d th'e:
aew\~itilins inevidc'n,ce stroJ1gly'~usd~ins :VII'. Nettietoil'S c1aiil1 to a residenc~
df~b'ine,'years ip Millhe.sUta, )'rim',' 90lninittee ,al'eul1uuirnou:<ly of opinion that
MrJdiursolihas liti!(ia'to hlUke g'ood his cluim t6 seat in tbisqody;"
,
Your UOll1mittt'e further rt'port that under the advice of his ICbpusel, that
th,e iirregularitiesand ill~gal voting complailJt'd ofill Iljs pHition', would'Qot
ev~hif'ad'ihitted, chan~e 'th~ re~lllt ot' the election. " Mr, J,·!f,:I',ondid '~\ot
ihtr~)duce 'any eV:id~nee, belbl'e yOlir, Oonlrnittl>e in regard to', sai,d alleged'ine.,
gulal'ities knd fraud~,' But believing,as youl'o'oll1lnittee 90, that fill'.' J,l'trd'~'
son cOlllmel\<;ed the contest in the fllll belit'f that he' was justly l\htitled to tile
seaC ,he ,cl~imecj., that, \le was, ,advised by his original Gounsel that his claim
"'lIS Illaccol'(}~lil,ce 'with' hilv 'a'nd could be sustained', we Ree rib l'eilSOn 101'
dcpl1l'ting' ftohY the l us'lal ,I'ule, that ill sllch a contest per diem and mileage
should be allowed the eOrltestallts up It) tbe· tirM ofdecidirlg the eOilteBt.. '
'."l'lIis rule, is, lbund"d 'np/H] the pl'inciple! 'thllVitiBlill" tbe intei'dt: of' the
whole'people thatthe candidate I'eally .elected shouldholdthe'office,;and that
cClIlHeql1ently a bOlla fi~e COlltpRtant shouJdnot be CiHllpeliedto cal'I'yoll'tbe
(jolltest' ut his' own·chal·ge. ' Wht'l'e'the 'cOntest is f'rivlliolls ItndwiUhuut appll.rplltl'pasol1,'01 colll'se th~ e'olitL'stlllltsh'Hlldhaveno such allowal\cei'
i·
i¥<oucO,,!\il1\ittee therel'ure'reliol't the tollowing resolution, with the recommendation tbatltdil liuss;
. :
Res"lvwl, That Robt'rt E JI"If"rson,petitionpr to be admitted to a Reat in
this: body' iIi plaM of William Nettletotj, have leave to witbd,'lo\w his lwtitioll,
alld thats'li<I J l'liehloil be allowed 'pel' diem and mileage at the SIill1e rates
with Illemlwrs 01' this HOIlRe up to tid,; date;
.A'II of which is respectfully SUbmitted..
. A; H. B UTLRR;
ORANUg W ALKgR.
Uommittec'oll glectio\lS:
SCHEDULE "A,"
1,'. ,,' ""
DutUTH, S. T,LOUISOO",' MiN",l,
'
:"',
,
Dl'ct'mber 27,'1859.' f "
'William! Ord;bkintt;duly'swOl'ft, 011sU'ered asjallows: '
..
,
'iIt'eside'ut 01Ieota,' Bt.' LI,nisc()Uil 1 j1,Minl1eROta: have resided in St.'Louis
coulltysinee tI!e 2<1 'day of 1\o1llI'ch.1807.' I.resided in Dl\lllth from. Mtlrch i
'57 to the lOth of Decembel','1859, '1 al11'an eliginpel;'and sllrveyor\byocclF
p'1\tlnrl. I al1Hlcgl\ainted witb Willia!1l Nettleton, the sittmg' me.mlll'.\' ortbe'
J.\olinllt'sota' Legi:<latllre ; have knl)Wn hirn sincl/' the fall of 1856." I first! knew
hitn .at Super[or,' W,iscollHin. I came heN) the spring fo!lo\ving, 'itT MUI;ch.
I,have'seen himhel'e occasiol1ally; 118 used to c0~e here on the boatHome·
times, und probably\'emait.edover night sometimes. 'Onuk] tiOtsayp6sitiveIy liowlong'he diLl r~mllin Iwre during the yeal'18M;" Do not know that'his
visits were vet·y frequent.. 'Dul'ing the year 1858 it' was' nearly' the same way>
l'saw' 'hil11 ,here occasionally. ' I think he wt\R in Superior during tbefall of
185d, Dllrir\g' the ,winterof1858orid'b9:1 thinkihewushot herel Ido'
not remember of' seeing',liim llr,ound., Dlll'illg'the sum mel;' 'of> 1859, I'do nnt;'
ofrll,\' ownkliOlvlptlg<'i know \vbp.l'e he wa~. bnt think 'he \VIM IhDuluth. ,During-the yeal' 1858'Iothink that I had goodopportuliities ot'ltt~owing' ",hether
MI'. NettletonreRidedIn'St.Llluis cbuntyol' not.li,lthas bepnmyimpre,sion
that'Mr, Netlletoti'srt'sidence has bl'enilt Snpprior, while I have known hilli.
I have reason to believe that i1\oh. N ettlbtoWhas' been ellgag'l>d hi lumbering;'
in Stobouis:collnty, M nnesota, but Mr. Olt!ver has been the agent of tbe
compauy.
",','
""'1"

a
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Cross-Examined,
have . h~al'd. that Mr. N ettletqn •has 3: pre·eniption claim in St. Lonis
county, I doknOlY wh~re MI', ~ettl~top claime~ his resid,ence, • I R9 not
know that he ever voted here. I have lllyopinion,tbat Mr. Nettlet9u's resi.
dence has been at Superior on the grot/ods 'of' his livingtlJere... I do not l~now
that wlr.N"ittleton wascngflg"d in any business in Superior during the yea~s
1858 and '59,
.
.
.
. Ihrec( Ea;qminatlo/l,
.. ." . .
... , . . . . " .
, During the yeal; 1857 ~ saw, )\<fl', Rettleton at Superior engaged intaking
Care of' horses; itismy impression tbat those horses werllk'ept for hire. I
thipIl:;it [las been customt\ry for persons liyjng in Wiscorigin to hold a preempiiol) clairp in ,Minnesota,

J:

Ii,·.

.

.

."

..

,:W¥! ORD,.

SjVQrn anel subscribed, tobefor€) !lie, ;~is 27th day of December, A. D.1859.
'.
. '"
.'
·L. MARVIN, Oommissioner,
R, H, BaJTett, being duly swam, answered as follows..
.
I r.eside in St. Louis county, Min. I have resided ,here since 1855, I have
beellacqnainted with Mr. Nettleton since that time. He hus claimed his
residence in, St.: Louis county sil)cll 1856. He wljJl elected to the office of
Jndge of. Probate for .~t.Louiscoullty in the fall of 1856. I was Register
of Deeds for St. LouisCOllnty at· tbattime, .and I issued IllS certifiCate of,
election as Judg-eof .Probate,. He h;w ,claimed Qis resideQCe in St. Louis
county since 1856, and has acted as a resident by voting .herll.
Cross Examined.
Durin!! the year of 1858 and :59 I do Ilot know tIle amount ofti.me that
Ml'. ~ ettleton reside<lin .St.. Louis couty. I .resided during tbat time near
the Light House on Minnesota Point.
;.• '"
, R . H. BARRETT,
Subscribed(l.nd~lVorn before me, this 27th day'of December 1859.
-L. MARVIN, Commi~sioner,
J..B.,Ctllven"b~ing, duly sworn, answered asfollows:
I reside in St. Louis county, Minnesota; .have resided there since the 10th
of October, 1856 I.: have. been ,acqnainted with Mr. Nettleton ewr since I
have. resided lwrq. !I'll'. Nettleton's residence; has been during that time a
resident in this county. '.' fle cJrdmedhisxesidenl1e,llereand voted here, He
haSl\lways aNed.,asa dtizen of st, Lonis 'COUllty, Minnesota, ever since I have
lived here. 1 do., know 'oehis bolding a;clllim here nnder the pre,emption
law, and his Jivinlli upon it, lknowof his .holdingpfficehere; he was elected
in ..the fall. of :1856 Judge of Probate; Illl fW!l$elected u.~ontl of the town
council of' Duluth in the winter of 1857..1858, .llIected . President, and has
acted all sllchup to thc present thlle. It is customary fo\'the residents of the
N ol'th Shore to do their. busine'l8 in Superior, )"ViscoQsin. r should think
that Wm.Nettleton bad not blll'n over, to Sllperior more frequently than
other persons,';-I)ot as often as 1 myself': during, tfle .last (12), twelve months.
Wm. Nettleton, is (lnunmal'ried m(l.n., !lnd ,has; nO family, He has resided
with me since last Jnne. It wall abont the 10,thiQf May, He left here for
Ohio. about th,'lastbo\lt in 1858; he. left and llxpressed .his intention to retnrn
and didreiurnonthe lOth of' May, 1859,on,the first boat.
Therehl\sneyel'.peen.any doubt.in my mind ,that Wm. Nettletonwus not
a resident of St.. Louis county. ill innesotl\:Jle made my hquse his home dur,
ing 18~9j.except some few visits. to Superior, ,wbich wgren.ot prolonged over
af~lV.days at a time. He, was presellt irlMinllesota .at tbe time he W«B
elected president of the,,(olVn council of Dnlu.th.
,
.' .' .:": ( .. J. B, OUI;VJ!]R.
Subscribed and sIVorn to before me, this 27th day of December, 1859.
L. MARNlN, Oommissioner,
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John Whipple, being duly sworn, S'lyS"
.. "
.
,
I resider) in St. Lonis e"llntv, Minnesota. I hal'e. resided in St. I,ouis
connty sinco,Septemlwl', 1857. I am receivi'r of public moneys at the Uuilt·d
Stuteslllnd office. I have known Wm. Nettleton since the wintel' of' IHp7
and 18:i8. ·Wm. Nettleton's rl'Ri<I"nc . "ince I ha\'e bf'pn acquainti'd with
him. has been in St. Lnlli~ county, Minnpsllta. He haR bl'en a pl'e pmlltor in
this county, 'VITI. Nettleton fileli hi~ declaratory statem"nt nil the 21,t day
of September, 1857, as a pre emptol' under the law of' 18i1. claiming the
west half of the sO\ltlJ.east quarter, of section twenty-twll. (22), IIIJ(1 the
norr'h-ellst qllurter of' the north-wpst quarter, the n()rth Wi'~t q'1al'tel' of' the
QIlrth-eaqt qual'ter, section twenty·seven (27), town~hip fifty (50). nOl,th of
l'anl1e fourteen (14) west, alleging settlell1l'nt on s~idland Felll'lHll'y 10th,
1855. He wus the first man that filed his dcc1atory statement in thiH oflice
aft:'r it was opened.
.
:tvk Npttleton perfected a claim to a portion of thp said land ubovp dpscrilwd. 'Vm. N"ttleton proved up alll) o,htainerl a cer.lifinl\tfl of location to
all of the above descl'ihe!) !fllJd. exc"pt the llorth·weRt q'll' el' of thA sonth·
east quarter of section twenty-two (22). Township fil'ty (50), I'allg'i' f'll1rteen
(14), fln the 10th day of An!!u~t, 1858, h,l' ~howing a continlwd n'~irlellce
since Fehl'ual'V 12th. 1855.-should have said 10th (la,V of Fpbl'uary, 1H55,
-+and a full compliance with the pre-emption law of' 184.1. I have conBidpl'ed ~ll'. Nettleton a bafla fide resident of St. Louis county, Minne,ota, for the
last two years,
JOHN VVHTPPLE.
SWQrnand subs.cribed befol'e me, this 27th day of Dpm~mb(,I' Hl.i9.
..
,
L.•\1ARVIl:/, Oonllnissioner.
Willia1it E. Wriu.ht, being duly SW01'11. says ..
I'reside in Oneota, St. Louis cOLlnty, l\linnPRota. lam one of the Snppr.
visors orst. Louis county. I hal'e the poll hooks of tbe elpction~ held in
DtiHtth,St, Louis county, for the years 1856, 1857,1858. Wm Nl'ttleton's
uarue appears in 'the poll book used in Dnluth in 18:i6.
.
[WitneSs here pl'esents the poll book used at the election held at Duluth in
1856]
Wm. Nettleton's name appears on the poll lists used in Dnluth in the years
1856 f857,and 1858, as having voted. It doeslJot appeal' that in eitlwl' of'
these!polliists that W 111. Nettleton was sworn, A pOl,tion of the returns of
1856 show that Rubert E. JefiersOlJ acted as judge at such eJ~ction.
'1,""
.••• ,
'.'
....,
. vy.. E',VVRIGH'l" .
Subscribed. atjd sworn to before me, this 27th day of.Dec.embc.r 1\,. D 1859
"
EllLIRYll'l"yommissiauer·
"Hell1·yT. Holcomb, being dulyswom, deposes 'andsC!ys:
re5ide in. Snperiol', Wiscomin., Have I'esirled.th~resince ~hX 1855,
I have known William Nettleton siBce May, 1855. DUl'ing' the timeT hllve
kllQwnhim I have never known him to claiol citizenship in.\Visconsin Since
Xhave.kllown. him, he has always claimed bis re.sidencl' ill St. Lonis cOllnty,
Minnesota. I do not know ol',his serving-on any jllrips in Wiscon in. I
knqw of .his being- el11pannelled onag-rand jnry; inJ 8:i6 Ill' 1857 I wtt, fore:
manO/the grand jnryof D(]llgla~ county ; MI'. Nettlaton \Vas ('mpnlllll'll'd On
thu,t, grand jnl'y and decl,ined to serve, stating' to .thf' Oourt, Jndg-e Flllipr presiding,thl\t he was a residl'nt of'. Minnesota ;the Judge exqnsecl him qn that
aC\lount.. .
, . . . , . , : ....• '.'
'
,.....
'
.Ida not knowo!' Mr, Npttleton's havirlg horses to hire in Snppriorin l85G,'
1857, 1 know that Geo. E.Net~leton had, Uut do noi.that William NettJe30

t
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tOil had . ~ny intere~t in them. I do uCitkrJow pa\;(icuJa:rlyofWil1htm'N~ttieton havm'g anything to do with the bnsiness.
'
HENItY T. HOLCb~lBE, Silpel'iol', Wis.
Subscdbedund s*bh\ to befot'erne this 27th day of December, 1859.
L.MARYIN, Ooilirhissionel',
JamesD, Ray being dlily swan!, deposes and says .
,I r~3i~yin Sup~riol', ~Visconsin. Hlt~e resided thl~re since July, 1855. ' I ;
amSh,enff of Dou~las copnty. I have been acqnaintedwith WilljatiIN'ettle."
ton ."ince I have rcsidedjn Slrperior., His I'esidence, I hb.ve uiJderstddel I"as
in 8t.r,0uis cou~ty,M.illllesota.lh~i;e~ever kno'lvnhimt6ilO'dr pe/f6:rfu"
any, ads, by winch W1lllam. Nettleton mJO'ht have been considered a bitlzen
0I'W.i~consii1, dnl'iiJg that time.
,
0".,
.'
, , ,
"
'
I think Mr. Nettleton oWned during the winter 1856 a part of'a team
taken fr?1ll the salv millatDlllnth, which completed'a team by(nkinO'ov€1'
~hat llor~~. , I do not ,know of \ViIliam Nettleton keeping hotseStohiI~ (]lirIn~ 1856, 1859. I knolv th~t Geo',E. Nettleton was the horse nlan
Ido
n?tl"~I0Wth~t vVill~a,nlNettleton kept teamst?hit;e. I alivayssettledmy
blll,r01~ t~amml:l" wlhchal1lounted ,to several hundred dollars, with Geo. E;
Nettleton:»....··
' j !
Re-iill'ei;tE~arrzina(;'orL

DU1'hlgtbepnst eighteen months Wil1iuih Nlitfletonhb.snCit heetl"enit!tged
in the hoi'se, or any othel' busitless, in Snperiol', IVisconsin.
. b. Ii i
• "
J. D•.RXY.
Snbsct'lbed and sworn to before me, this 27th day of December, 1859.
L: MARYIN, 06mnilssi6liel';
Elia~ C•. !J1a~:~ill, bel:ng duly swo!'n c{eposes and sa!Is ..
I 1'eg,de.1ll i:3t. Loms county. MllJnesota.Have been here since abdu'tthe
15tl~ of Jline,1856. L~r? g?verl1n~elltsllrvey()r. lS[Jrveyecl to!wn~bipfil'ty
(liO), range (14): I thllIk It .was 111 December, 1856 wlll'n. the SUrYP,y'}'as
ciJmpleted. I. was engaiSed WIth Mr.UnRt,· I, nnd"I:Rtood. thatWilliarn,
N cttle,ton ,was, ~t thllt.time'clai~ing ,land in that to'V:nRbip, as a'.pi:e,ell)p;~Jl'"
I Raw Implovements Silld to be hIS.; I.hal~ealwayseonside1'ed Will· Mettleton
to be a resident of St. Louis county, Minnesota.
.' ,
'.
.
. ' i . ' ! ! , ,),;"E.O. iMAR1'lk,
Subscrlbell and sworn to.befol'e me, this 27th ,daY of DeCtlnlber, 1$5~~ "
L. ~lAlrvII', 09rnmi$o~ionl)r,
E.. ]f.Bly. b'ei'n~ dilly SWol·11,deposeS'a11d8(ty.~:
.. ,
.IreRlde.illI)O!lgla~ cO[JI~ty.Wi~cnnsin .. H~ve done ~o for thrpp 01' fO[Jr
Y"'lI's. AilI acqllltlnt~(l withvVm, N ettletc)[l, the 'Rittin 60 member ,fOr this
d:stl'i'ct in til Eo Hmlse of Represl'ntativeR. ,Have know~ him abont thl'ee
y~·arR.
He has heen eng'agtdin till' lumbering' bnshw~ssin(,e J. have,kl)own
h~lI .. ,T C'i11l10t say wlwrl' he hUR l'eRidt'd s,ince I hrwe kno,wn him. rt'annot
say .ivllc;() he r~sldt'd in. 1856 or .1857: ..In 1858 T think he l'esided ahf\nt fwo
rnonp)s 111 Snpel'ior in all. He stopperl wit II, ,ih~ ,MIlle ib, Sltperi',\\',In1858
he, jlyas in~~inne~oth,wbile not ill Superior, untilSertpnilwr wlwilhewl>\jt
b)'lfi\v.,,~thll1k ,lIP wehl to Ohio oll leaYillgthi~ ei'untry. Hel'r'tnl'I\('r] in"
thef,)\lepllrt ofJllne, 1859. I know,lfnob!lsine.&.QinWhich he ivas,eiJO'u'60ed
i~~IIP,'ri9r, ,.on I)i~ ret~lI"1l fl:mn helo,": he stopr~(l first at Duhiih for ~ day
ort,~o,he then Mnle toi:311 perlOr un,l sfaYPd therl)fnr about rl IVpek. '1 thinlt
henere,' ,~toprP(l ,in Snpel'iol', moretl101) twb qr.threeduys ,it'a timo, 'atld:
fn'quently wonld Imly be over long enoll~h to take one meal. He hus'not")'.
th,ink; b\,e~, ~ngageil in t?e lumb,'ringbIlRillefs,in Dnlllthfor the, rast'y~rir:
On hIS leavtllg In 1858 h~ told me heshoQ.ld r~tnrn 011 fh~firsthoat in tile
spring, and he did FO retur[l. lam not able to state pl'ecl3ely how long he

stf\yed i1), Snpe1',ior during the year 1859, but think about foul'
,'veel(s.'
j

pr fiv.e

'Cross;E;,Xpm,ine(l.,

l'laY\l,~nq\yno(J',rr,Nettletoll's holding' a claim in Minnl)80t~, under tJ\e
preemption law, fOJ1 the last two ~'ea1'8. I have cnnsiderl'd his re~,irlence to
b,e,i l1 Nfil1n~sott} for th: last two ~'ears. He lias not kept his baggqge at my
hou'e, nor have I conRldered hi III a regulal' boarder at my house ffll' the IUFt
tIVllye>l,l:~., . ~,lq)pIY ofb1sbqal'dil1g atno other hf)u~e in ~up,'rior dnring thut
l,i9W,. ',,J.B. O1'Vlltr,9ns,:al~q, bOal'l,ls with me when in Superior, he is register of
th~lit,nRoffiqeip, J'I+I\ll)(~Sl!tl\, aqd has ~top!1cd with me al9nger linw during'
thy hlst y:,\r than, IvIr., N~l1,leton.
'Direct' EXI/min' " iOIl resn"lIed.
,,Ii ,~11 .' Iwt Iqjo\y' whetlwr i M,I'. Nettleton has rl'siderl on, Or CUltiVl1 tpd his
¢h\\n\,llu'i.n~\he.h,t t,\Yo y~ar~ .. He stated to me in the spdng' of 1859 tlult
he WilR !\")Ill~ to llllpl'OVe his Claim.
SW)I';I t,o be.foi'e
t!li~ 27tlfd<lY or Dtleemb'~I'. 18~9.
,',
' ."
"
L. J'llARYU1,00I1111Ii~sionel'.
'i th,81'~by ~ertiry,tlp:l,t th~aho~'e evidence W'l' taken lll'l'ol'enll', us, c'Hnmisjoll,il'i'tpl1pinLI'\llty tile ll"llse of' [t,'pl'lj"elltaLive,;, D,'c. 21st. 18~9. " to lal,e
tl]\' te;t.i'llllI'Y of suel) witn'>''',es as m'ly appeal' betorc him on tlte part of eith. r
P11i'ly ,lllth~ m,atW,r of l,he conte"til)!1" of the sent of Willialj1 N eltleton." itt
tl),} .II".\IW,of"t{"p"eHentati\'eH, I furth'r certify that the ablJve ll>"tim IllY
IYil:i ,t>lI~"Il, ir,l, O,\ll)th, S,t. LlJniscount,v. M: nnes"t", on the 27lh day of' Dec\1lllb,l;I'" ,l8 nQ, \l1)~tl1at the ttboY\lwl\s all the testimollY tal,en under said cOUllnis"lOp..
T". MARVIN, Oommissioller.
SOHEDULE c, B."
Before OornmiLt~e on ElectiOIl&,
JA1W;\.lly4, l8ll0, P. M.

me,

i.,
j

OF REPRESEN'T4TIYES.

i,ip.ii?h~iti()I\1'l'eM(),I\p\irt orC\lptestU)I~.

Wm, I;{elt\e!OllsUJOl'n.
. ,,'
:~"r,'llm sl'ttiligl))ernbel:. I stopped in $upe\'io1', Wisconsin in wi'pte1' of 1854.
'l;I)ep,I, b~e\lme 111:csideut Oil the othel~ side of the rivcl',-8t. Louis county,
ThiI,lInC30ta,; on tow.n 50, 1'linge 14 west, on u l)luim that I Ru,b~cquently el)te,'·1
e,d:' .I I~ent therein the fall ot ,1854. Bnilt a shunty and C1eal'ed 8qme tim:
p~\'Hpd.~lovedilltp the shallty. Had in shauty, hed, table, ehaird and
~~pve'i Slept\herebetween that \ind f,p.ring, perhaps t1yenty, perhap~ th}rt);
nw.;'It~... 1,. cU;n t. sllY how many +,th,mk likely I dId as many a~ th1rt3',
~:)metlr)les} Staldr,t Duluth, only a glllil'ter of a mil() distant }:lo:qetimes I
~\aids6me nights in tl)ll) ti~le at Sllpel'ipl'. , I think !Jot Wm\lch \\S Oil tbe
claim: 'A ball' breed, named Peter G-ardinfl:nd bis ,yife Jiv~cl iQ the sbl)nty
,at that till1e. •I ,fqrbjshe,d the provisions and hired I)nd paicl th\lmfor eqokjllg,' ,He helped m,e build the sbantv. I birecl him. by tbe montb to help me
Pfiild tl~~ ~ha\ltY anc\ clear the la\ld, • I never bn,ilt I\nYoth,er bllilding' on tha,t
.claim: ,L tbi,nk there was snow on the land, but, it was not as late as 1855,
,,,,h~lllbegl1n~hi& shanty. I did this before therl\tifi~jation of tl\e treaty by
'Y\llcl) t,lle UilIted. Stl)tes acquil'eel the lan~, fr~l!l th~ Inc)il)ns. I dawd my
~~qlarrtt)oq,of int~ntiC!!1 to pre-empt fromF~br.llal'Y, 1$55, I think, 1 speqp
a'qnarter pitrt of my time on that claim, f'rom the time I built the shanty to
pp~n~n9 of, navigati9Q 18~5,.M,Y busir.INss that Will tel' WllS Chopping and
c\1arlnl\ l~~~ou t\lat cla.lm.. 't b() f6I1owI1Ig'~u!11mer I was bnilcllpg a mill
and' worlnng on that claIm, I alllnot gertNn that I built tbe mill b~fo)'\1
,~8p6.~t~ bURi~~s,sir th~ .sulIlq)er of 185,5 was Cl~l)llIl)g up the l!.}ncJ, gqtt)ng
WCl'or~~n~ ~\lJnn1?; car~'0t.~h,e~.•. Peter,Glll;diQal)clhi$ wifclerttl1at shanty
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in summer of 1855. After they Mt 1901 my meals and Rlert thel'e until I
proved up ou thut e!',im ill wiutl'r of 181)7 8. 1 think I sh'pt in that shanty
hull' the nights froln tlte time G,lI'din uud wife left until t pl'oved up. I received fl'om tlw luud offiCIOI" my cl'rtil:i('ute ot pre.emption immediately upon
pl'Oving lip in wiuti'!' of 18578, Vuring thut tillle I kept my trunk and
clothes in thut Shell!ty. I think I spent a quurter of that time in Superior,
Wi,eolmin.
..
Mr.. Jdf"l'son, 'at that time. had a house down in Dulutli,amile or a mBe
and a haJr Il'om mine. Since that time he ha~ lived neal;er. His new house
is nOt l}\;er Ii haifa mile fl'OIn mine. Going doWn to the pOillt from rny
shllnty, I would pa~s by his house. Going down 01' up the Luke or back into
C(lllljtr'y. I WOllid not.
. . . . . ..
.
,
After preemptillg that lund, I have slept most of the time at MI'. Culver's,
in Dnlnth. UlIlwl' I:loved there from ,-,uperior in 181)5, I think. Not sure
as he did bef"r'e 1856.
.
I ~pent the winter of 18589 in Ohio. Dul'ing that tinle I left stove, table
and chairs in shullty. 1 left 101' Ohio in September or October, 1858, Had
ootchanged my I'esidence thell, .Went on a visit with intent to return in
flo'st boat, did so and sto ped at Duluth. Since I returned last spring, I !lave
slept the greatel' part of the nig'hts iu ~Jinnesota, My business the last sumllwi' IVUS elpctioneerillg inl\linnesntu and YVisc,)tJsin. Made my head quartel's
at tand office where they had plenty of whiskey, and wus called oneal' the
land of!i~e clique. Boardt°cl at Culver'H. Had no team in Superior. .While
living in this shanty, I did most of my washing mysPiI'. I should think likely
I relnllved the [wclding trom that shanty soon aftet· I 'pre-empted. Patt of
it was stolen, pal't I removed, Duu't think I have slept there regularly since
1 pre B1npted. When 11mvedone so I took my blaukets with me,
Robe)'t E. J~ffe)'son sworn.
In the wi'iter .. I' 1854·5 I went to the LaI,e.. Mr, N"ettleton \hen boarded
(spdng of 1855) in i:lnpt'ror Wisconsin. 'He was then. hunlin/! wood from
I) I el'i's, in SUpl'riol', 10the .cloch Ere thenwflsresiding at)'!I'. FIall'scl'l'om
F't'bl'llUry .ti) J\I,ty·-pel·haps' J une'-.185~ ... Then I knew hil~ b~arding in
Snperior, Wisconsin, at hiK bhJther Gforge'sr . Iresi,)~d in ~uJleriol' to Feb·
rnai·y. (I think) 1856,-late in wintel' anyway. I then went over on to Minnl'sota Point t,l live. Mi'. Nettll'ton cOlltinnedliving in Superior. I was
uwal'e that he Iiadu.claim in Minnesota. b~.t knewatsome time he did not
r. ship on it. The claim was withi~n halfamileof my house. I was fn)qUI'ntly nn it. The shanty was nnt ha?ita~le. Ne.I'fJ'snw him nn the claim,
bllt alwilys saw him wl]('n I wasal Supl'rior~ .. In snmn]t'r nU856,n1r. Nettipton was In enlnpany with ,\11'. DI"Unil.dothing bUKilll'ss itt Superior. Iri
1857. he had a teanl with which he did tl'am!llgi~ Snperiol'.
Thu shanty was 01' logs, prnpably 12x14., III i8fJ6.it had a window: In
blttel' partof that fa!1 thi" waR knol'!<l'dol1t. and haB nel'",r lwim replacf'd.
The houBe IVa" invariab'y lock",1l I\ith a pucl'~ck wlwn I woqld gob~'. Mr.
NPltlelon COllid not hal'lJ livl'd the"e witl.lOnt my knowing' it. Up was in
S IpvrI"I' t~f1 to the time of leaving for Ohio in 1858. '['liok steurnprfl'om
Saflfl'illl' to lalld Oml e t0l're emp! Helll'vPI' has reBidpr] on theMllJne~ot.a
siilt'ol tie l'ivel' slice t wellt to the luke, uutill1is returll from Ohio last sUlIiI

1Il 'I" . • •
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NpI'pr BIlW sitting 'mpmlwl' in thlJ clothing store.. SIlW th~ advertisement
in .1'~IWl· .. " Nlottle\oll & D,'all." Haw.noqce9,fdissolntion in papel' sigqed
Wm. N"ttll~ton. and Ilc;n,lIis lJelln.
.. •
[ have voti~r1 at Oilluth.. Saw sitting-' (ilernber v0te there, Ohjpci'erlt'9
m'l'U elaim·h..lllt'rs voting' thel'e, amI' wus iivel'l'u!ed by the other judges. It
I '
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i(custoawyfo{'fnbii: married' alia siijgl~, Iivihgiq' HtipeHor, Wisconsi6, to
pr?ver!r o?)bl*\l~~ i,nMitJriesqtn,',} .cal~ mention, ,~,?OZell such,,"
"
Mr'. Shultis preseutedthe majority re!lol'lfl'ol1ltheOommittee onElectiQlls
i,II tbecaseorJdft'~sbll\rs,Nettleton\usfollows:
1 i
.. ' .. I.
"r';e Inajorityofll;eIO,jrnlnitteeQ\l'EI~ctions,\to\Yho~:
w~~ referl'ed' the pJiitio~ \If Rob\;rtEAffel'f<qiJ, clairniJ\ga seatiu tHe House of Rl'presenlatives
iQth\: p'fpe of\YAliarp Neitletori, lJ(f!lV a me[I.l',b~I"o(· :s~idl;Xouse, l)ilYiu~h.ud
thesaUle.under consideration, repoi'tas follows: '.'.•....• f " : " " ...' ' . ' ,
'11'~at;thh qPQclll'lq!tbe$/st s~?tion,qf tli{'report ~~,snbtp\(\i>?1?Y'-!\':''H:'
Butl?,", cbwrm;an.',p.f ~airl:.co41m.itt.ee, .lfrid. are. tl1~rl!fp~eqf' tlieopi~iqn tIi«tMr.
~ elferson hll~, f~j\~d}R, pjl\ke ISn09 ~iselaimto a. flPut in ,thiHHptise.. .:', ..
Your commIttee would fUI'ther report, that.~~I'. ~.elf~rson did .!lot att~rilpt
to. prov~ t,!lllt irregularities orfrauds\vere com,nitlPdat'~ai(eieC't19,b,asset
fOl'th in I!i~ jletil\on,lln9. ,th~t ,havipglJ t\et'lylaileq·. to 'malie g(joc1, his. casg,
hllV(I)~l'aile9 t9 lill~r084C,e ~ny t~stjlJ1\~ny\l~1\ringIlPfln .thepoi~;,ts 'in.iss~e,.\ve
see no l'ea"OIl tobelie'wthat he eQtered .Il(J?lI the Gontest in good f'~ith .. And
b~Ul'vi'nga~ we do,that in ~ase pel' elien1 and wileagesboulCl b~~llowed lirin,
it,w~uld~ut ~nq?lIr~geO\h~~s we,l)~er. into,~.col*sts', .that: t'u,e. friy~loil~ .~rid
wlthou.t goo~ cause. 'I'herefore, your corpnllHye,w?nl~ report~he !<:IJlQI)'1ng
rysolntlon, wltQ(,th~.rec?m,menda,t,I.onthatlt paSi3;. I,: .', ..•• ' . , ,. b"
R~solve~, 'plat Iq,tbe rntltterOf}\l\lroqtestedele~t!o.~,ca~~, ,~ll~re!\lEo ~rt
E.Jelfersoq IS contest~n t, and. W! Iii urn Nettleton 31 tlIng mern ~er, tbeusual
i
rule b~. ,dept\l,'tecl from;, uqd.tlill}, t~e stlid.Jeff'~rsc.m .~'y npt allol)'ed pe ( di~rn
andrnileage,'as is done in the case of a bOlHi'fldecontest<in{ "
. '.
AHof: 'Ypi~h is resJly()Vl1I1xt~~We~:ftlJLTIS
'
.' .
'PE'I'EI't WILrr[~8
JOH~ B.. OLIVIER;
qOln\riittee on l Elcctimiis:}
Mrj Bl'ooks moved that the lIlajority,report bead~ptcd. ' . ".,.
Oarried,
:
.
i".
dr}e~el,?~~;t~Ale,:rn9ye~ ,r9r#c9bsiqe~, ~he y?te ~r\Y,b~dh'tI~.~ nhijd~ity
report was adopted: .
' J .
Lost:
,j
i
,MrJ Steill'os,fMh'i the spe6ial COmnjittee to whom ,was'refei'red'H. F. No.
63, repOl'ted that. f~rtIl~~' ,ac~io.Q ,th~feob be iu?~liI1i,te.lypostpdn&(l:" i i
I.
.
Oarried,
MI'.: Sawyei"preseiJted a :report from the committee to whom was referred
the e1~in~of J,Et:.·Felchi'for seals, as follows:
Yo(it 6c;h{mlttee ito whom was refprl'e<l the rep0l't of the committee on
claims, in ref"rence to the chiimipt'iJ,'H.·,Fe!cb,foriOfficilllsea]s,heg' lellve to
report thut tbey have given the matter such attention as it seemed tPlqelll\lnd,
and with the following rpsults, :" f i ' i ,; " . , .,1', , i ,. . .,."
The contraet undl'l' wbkh the 'seals were furnisbed; was made on'tbefirst
day' of'.Se~telrlbel" 1858: 'Phe iodrl'("Rpr1iJdence .' in.. ;reference, it IitTPIHlto 'comim~nced, hI. June 'previous! 'plll'ti<!ultirly' Ilrg'ing', the 'eFtahli~hmelltoQf abl)RilieSS
for engraving in theCit.yofSaintPaul',iandisettiug. forth Stute,patronage as
illnindl1Qil l )lentther.ellll,to. ' i , ' .. i.U.!'). ' i ' , '.,f' j ...•. ,. ," ;.. ' ..• ,i
~Ir. Felch was at that time e~tablished in a flourisillng business at Oolumbus, in the State of Ohio, awl enjoYPI] th,> patl'onag-e of that Stute, whiehil'le
was unwilling to leave, except under rare inducements.
.1, 'I

Mr·

